YOU’RE INVITED

Join the **TOASTMASTERS YOUTH LEADERSHIP GROUP**! If you’re a girl of high school age, you’re eligible to participate in this informal, low-stress program from Toastmasters International and YWCA Greater Charleston, regardless of prior experience or achievement.

Beginning on October 6, over eight weeks you’ll learn communication and leadership skills that will help you succeed in college and career, including evaluating your speaking ability; preparing and giving speeches; controlling your voice, vocabulary, and gestures; giving constructive feedback, and more! Each meeting will last two hours and will be held at noon at Art Pot, 909 Loftis Road, Hanahan, SC 29410.

This group is FREE but limited to the first 15 girls who sign up, so RSVP soon to Cristina at info@ywca-charlestonsc.org or 843.442.8718!